Neah Bay Secondary Event Calendar  2012-2013  (updated 8.26.12)

August
27 – NBHS registration 9am-Noon (Seniors) and 1pm-4pm (Juniors) – HS Commons
28 – NBHS registration 9am-Noon (Sophomores) and 1pm-4pm (Freshman) -HS Commons
30 – MMS registration: 9am-Noon and 1:00 – 4:00pm (Packets in High School Office)
  - 6th Grade Orientation – 6:00-7:00 in 6th grade classroom; tour of MMS building/campus follows
31 – Alternative registration (by appointment) –High School office
  - FB v. Taholah (Away) 7:00pm

September
4th – First day for new teachers. Schedule TBD.
5th – First day for teachers and staff
  - NOL Jamboree for VB - 4:00pm
  - Back to School Night – 4pm-6pm
6th – First day of school for students and classified staff.
7th – FB v. Evergreen Lutheran (Away) 7:00pm
10th-14th – National GEAR UP week
12th – Student Perception Surveys administered
14th – FB Bye weekend- no games
  - Motivational/Award Assembly – 2pm – 3pm
15th – VB- Kitsap tourney (Varsity only). 9am - Location TBD.
  - TWSSP start-up session at NBHS – WWU staff here – time TBD
17th – Constitution Day – Social Studies teachers focus lessons on the US Constitution (also known as Citizenship Day)
  -VB v. Sequim (Home) 5:00pm
  - Culminating Project presentations for summer students
18th – Admin meeting at DO – 2pm
20th – 6-12 grade school photos; Fall sports photos
21st – FB v. Muckleshoot (Home) 7:00pm
22nd – VB v. Muckleshoot (Away) 1:00pm
24th – First EGRs to students; teachers continue weekly distribution throughout the year
  - Freshman receive Student-Led Conference material
25th – VB v. Forks (Home) 5:00pm
26th – School Board meeting – 6pm (NB)
27th – VB v. Clallam Bay (L) – (Away) 5:00pm
28th – Early release for students and staff: NBHS 12:25; MMS 12:35.
  -League play for FB begins
  - FB v. Lummi (Away) 7:00pm
29th – VB – Sequim Tourney – (JV only) – (Away) – Time TBA

October
2nd – VB v. Crescent (Home) 5:00pm
4th – TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
5th – FB v. Tulalip (Home) 6:00pm
6th – SAT testing at NBHS
8th – 31st – MAPS testing window
9th – VB v. Clallam Bay (L) (Home) 5:00pm
10th – GEAR UP sessions: Know How to Go (grades 7-9) and Why College? (grades 10-11) Time TBD
11th – VB v. Crescent (L) (Away) 5:00pm
13th – FB v. Lopez @ Marysville HS (Away) 1:00pm
15th – Ann at Professional Educator’s Standards Board panel - Renton
17th – PSAT test at NBHS – sophomores and juniors
18th – VB v. Clallam Bay (L) (Away) 5:00pm
19th – Early release for students and staff: NBHS 12:25; MMS 12:35.
   - FB v. Crescent (Home) 7:00pm
20th - VB- Crescent Tourney (Varsity only)(Away) 9:00am
23rd – VB v. Crescent (L) (Home) 5:00pm
24th - School Board meeting – 6pm (CB)
26th – FB v. Clallam Bay (Away) 7:00pm
   - NBES Carnival in HS Gym
27th – VB v. Taholah (Home) 1:00pm
30th – Play-in-game TBD (North #4 v. South #3)
TBD – Tri-Districts

**November**
1 - TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
2-3rd – Playoffs and Crossovers TBD
2-7th – Term Final exams – excused absences limited
3rd - SAT testing at NBHS
7th – Term 1 ends
   - Veterans’ day assembly – Time TBD
9-10th - VB State Championships – Yakima Sundome
   - FB League Finals TBA
12th – No School – Veteran’s Day
   - 1st day of BB practice
13th – Whales of Salish Sea overnight trip – Fort Warden
   - Admin meeting DO at 2pm
16-17th Quarter Finals TBA
19-21st - Early release for students: NBHS 12:25; MMS 12:35 – Parent-Teacher conferences
22-23rd – School closed for Thanksgiving holidays
23-24th Semi-finals TBA
28th – BB v. North Kitsap (JVB and VG – Away) 5:15
   - School Board meeting – 6pm (NB)
30th – Gridiron Classic – Tacoma

**December**
1st - SAT testing at NBHS
   - Deadline for UW Fall 2013 admissions
3rd - Ann at Professional Educator’s Standards Board panel - Renton
5th – BB v. Sequim (All – Away) 5:15
6th - TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
6th-7th Diversity Days – NBHS/MMS 1pm-3pm
7th – BB v. Wishkah (VG – Away) 6:00
11th – Admin at DO 2pm
12th – BB v. Wishkah (VG – Home) 6:00
13th – Admin meeting at DO 2pm
15th – BB v. Oakville (VG-VB – Away) 1:00
19th – Winter Carnival in HS gym. Time TBD. H/F classes in elementary gym.
   - School Board meeting – 6pm (CB)
21st - Early release for students and staff: NBHS 12:25; MMS 12:35.
22nd – BB v. Oakville (VG-VB – Home) 1:00pm
24th – 31st – School closed for Winter Holidays

January (Winter Math EOC Schedule TBD)
CP Progress Checks continue all month
1st-4th – Winter holiday break continues.
7th – School resumes
9th – BB v. Crescent (All – Home) 5:00 - League
10th - TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
11th – BB v. CB (All – Away) – 5:00 – League
14th – 31st – MAPS testing window
18th - Early release for students and staff: NBHS 12:25; MMS 12:35.
   - BB v. Crescent – (All – Away) 5:00 - League
21st – No School – MLK Jr. birthday observance
23rd – BB v. Clallam Bay – (All – Home) 5:00 - League
   - School Board meeting – 6pm (NB)
24th – GEAR UP session: FAFSA filing night – Seniors and their parents – HS computer lab – 6pm
25th - GEAR UP session: FAFSA filing session – Seniors and their parents – HS computer lab – 9am
28th – 31st – Semester final exams: excused absences limited
30th – BB v. Crescent (All- Home) – 5:00 – League
31st – Deadline for WSU/WWU Fall 2013 admission

February
1st – Term 2/Semester 1 ends
   - BB v. Clallam Bay – (All – Away) 5:00 – League
4th – 8th – Winter Math EOC tests
7th - TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
   - GEAR UP session – FAFSA filing night - Seniors and their parents – HS computer lab
8th – 16th – Tri-districts
12th – Admin meeting at DO
15th - Early release for students and staff: NBHS 12:25; MMS 12:35.
   - FAFSA Filing deadline
18th – No School – Presidents’ Day observance
22nd – State regionals for Varsity Ladies
23rd – State regionals for Varsity Gentlemen
27th – No School – Teacher Workday
   - School Board meeting – 6pm (CB)
28th – March 2nd – State Championships for Varsity teams

March
2nd – Senior Saturday – 8:30am – 3:00pm - NBHS
7th - TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
9th - Senior Saturday – 8:30am – 3:00pm - NBHS
12th – HSPE Writing I – 8:30am – grade 10
   - Admin meeting @ DO – 2pm
   - Target deadline for CP paper – 3pm to Ms. Prater
13th – HSPE Writing II – 8:30am – grade 10
14th – HSPE Reading – 8:30 – grade 10
16th - Senior Saturday – 8:30am – 3:00pm – NBHS
   - CP Project logs with all hours due to Ann at Senior Saturday
20th – GEAR UP session – Comparing Financial Aid Packages (12th and parents)
   2-3pm – HS Auditorium
   - GEAR UP session – FAFSA follow-up (Seniors and families) – 6-7pm — HS Auditorium
   - GEAR UP session - Scholarship Strategies – 7-8pm – HS Auditorium
21st – GEAR UP sessions – Why College? (grades 7-9) and Scholarship Strategies (grades 10-11)
22nd – Rough draft deadline for CP paper – 3pm to Ms. Prater
23rd - Senior Saturday – 8:30am – 3:00pm - NBHS
26th - 28th – Science Adventure Lab in Neah Bay – grades 4-8
27th - School Board meeting – 6pm (NB)
30th - Senior Saturday – 8:30am – 3:00pm - NBHS

April (Online MSP schedule TBD)
1st-5th – No School - Spring Break
11th - TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
11th-16th – Term Final exams – excused absences limited
12th – 10 page CP paper due to Ms. Prater no later than 3pm
18th – Term 3 ends
24th – GEAR UP session: Transitioning to College and Stretching Student Aid Dollars (12th and parents)
   Time is TBD
   - School Board meeting – 6pm (CB)
25th – GEAR UP session: Preparing for College: High School and College Success Strategies –
   Time/location TBD

May
2nd - TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
4th - SAT testing at NBHS
10th - Early release for students and staff: NBHS 12:25; MMS 12:35
13th – 16th – CP presentations
17th – Seniors must be graduation eligible to have names in printed programs
22nd - School Board meeting – 6pm (NB)
24th - Early release for students and staff: NBHS 12:25; MMS 12:35.
27th – No School – Memorial Day
28th – 31st – Math and Bio EOCs (3 day administrations); Math Retake EOCs (1 day administration)
31st – Seniors must be graduation eligible to walk at Graduation ceremony

June (Math and Bio EOC Schedules TBD)
3rd-6th – Senior Final exams – excused absences limited
6th - TWSSP PLC meeting 3:30 – Location TBD
7th – Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal – NBHS Gym – 1:00pm
8th – NBHS Graduation – 1:00pm – NBHS gym
17th – Tentative Promotion Day for 8th graders*
18th – Tentative last day of school*
26th - School Board meeting – 6pm (CB)

*Date may be affected by school closure during the year.